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By John Beagles

“Howcan I see theworld as it is if it seemsunreal
tome?Constantly eludesme.Howcan I locate a
core, anessence in thatmultitudeand that variety
of alliances,migrations and transformations
in theworldof today…Howcan Imake it
visible?”Thesewords, spokenbyamiddle-aged
professorplayedbyWillyThomas inHerman
Asselberghs’s compellingfilmSpeechAct (2011),
couldhavebeenwrittenwith theFlatness series
of screenings at this year’sOberhausenShort
FilmFestival inmind. Expertly curatedbyShama
Khanna (in conjunctionwithartistsAnthea
Hamilton,Oliver Laric andEdAtkins), this rich,
varied andcomplex selectionofwork sought to
chart the emotional andcognitive effects of our
constantlymorphing,modulatingdigital culture
of speedandprecarity.Understandingflatness
as “ontological category, digitalmorphology
andemotional state”,Khanna’s programmeof

screeningsmappeda topography that extended
Asselberghs’s character’s senseof bewilderment,
exploringaburgeoningdesire for agencyand
change. Inmore than50films, artists suchas
PhilCollins, LeslieThornton,HarunFarocki,
HitoSteyerl, PabloBronstein,AntheaHamilton,
Frances Starkand theBernadetteCorporation
chartedwhat it feels like tobealwaysplugged
inandalwayson thehedonic treadmill of
our consumerist-entertainmentnetwork.
While the ideaofflatness as anexpressionof

technologically generatedalienation isnothing
new(Khanna referencedRobertBresson’suseof a
kindof strategicblankness, andGeorgSimmel’s
notionof theblasé springs tomind: “everything
appears to theblaséperson inanevenlyflat and
grey tone”), theFlatness screeningspointedly
asserted that a tectonic shift hasoccurred
thanks to thedigital revolution (insurrection?).
ForKhanna, the central thematicproposition
was that “the timewespendworkingand
socialisingbehind screens compresses the
roundnessof real life experience standardising
thepresenceofhumanemotion intoan
algorithmic exercise”. Inpart, as the strand’s
full title, ‘Flatness,Cinemaafter the Internet’,
hinted, this tectonic shift in the consumptionof

imagesowesmuch to the internet’s privatisation
of viewing.The relocation, enlargement and
projectionoffilmsmadeonprivate computer
screens into thedarkenedcommunal spaceof
the cinemaauditoriumwasa core curatorial
strategy to reinstate someof the ‘roundness’.
Critically, therewere somedistinctpositions

atwork in theFlatness screenings.One
strandofferedanaccelerationist, hyperbolic
ventriloquisingofdigital culture, pushing it to the
pointof implosion (most obviously inEdAtkins’s
work); theotherwas farmore sober, detachedand
analogue in its critical dissection.Thiswasfitting
for aprogramme inwhich feelingsof duality,
paradoxand incommensurabilitydominated.
Itwas also again curatorially significant.
Legitimating thesedistinctive responses
createdproductive tensionswith regard to the
depictionof the tectonic shifts createdbydigital
culture and, perhapsmore importantly, the
developmentof a senseof agency in response.
These tensionswerememorablyplayedout in

Thomas’s performance inSpeechAct. Delivering
an impassioned ‘lecture’ on thevisual spectacle
of JamesCameron’sAvatar, the character offers
anexpertly constructed lineof Socratic reasoning
thatdeftlydeflatesCameron’s bloatedbillion-

Arevelatory strandatOberhausen
offeredmultipleperspectiveson
theunbearableflatnessof being
inanageofdigital alienation

Amiga mia: Mark Pellegrino’s G.I.R.L.
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dollar soufflé spectacle. Filming inclose-up,
Asselberghs’s camera circlesThomas’s face in
anti-spectacular concentrationon themundane
featuresof thehuman form.Unsurprisingly,
watchingThomas’s faceproved infinitelymore
compellingand seductive thanaNa’vi freefall
into3Dspace. The rising indignation signalled
byThomas’sflickeringeyes– likehisfinal
confrontational stare into the cinemaauditorium
– is everything the ‘flat’ generation isnot. If,
as the catalogueasserted, “flatness is a lackof
subjective expression”, thenThomas’s character
is the intense, impassioned, angry, singular
opposite, all roughedges and indigestiblebumps.
However, itwashardnot to shake the feeling

that therewas apalpable senseofmelancholy
in thework.Thiswas anelegynot just to a
manoutof timebut to amanpassingoutof
time, on thevergeof extinction.Thecinematic
figuresThomas’s character invokes inhis
speech (Godard, Pasolini andAntonioni, the
triumvirateof canonisedavant-gardefilmmakers)
were likehim, theoldguard. Inherpost-film
discussion,Khanna referred toSpeechActas
reactionary,whichwasa tellingdescription.
Certainly, Thomas’s character’s opposition to
thehomogenised,flattened spectacleof the
‘monster of themainstream’wasunrepentantly
Adornian in its criticalmethodology.The
questionofwhether thiskindofposition remains
tenable today loomed large.Withinneoliberal
culture, the increasingatomisationof social
groups creates formsof cultural apartheid
that slice throughour cities (a themeexpertly
plotted inChinaMiéville’sfiction). Thomas’s
character’s critique inplaces soundedmore
like a retreat intooneof these secure zones, a
refusal to engage in thedigital conversation.
Asselberghs’sfilmalsoquietly suggested the
persuasive, seductiveoratorypowerof the spoken
argumenthad someuncomfortableparallels
withCameron’s seductivevisual spectacle.
HarunFarocki’s unforgettablefilmEinneues

Produkt (2012) couldperhapsbebest described
as ahorrorfilm.Thisdocumentary records
variousbrainstormingconversationsbetween
executives, architects andconsultants inGerman
corporations (includingVodaphone)discussing
howto radically transformthecultureof their
working spaces. Thecorporatehope is thatby
creatingkindsof faux-interactiveopen-plan
hot-deskedgaming spaces, companieswill
‘facilitate’ the creationofmoreproductive,
self-regulatoryworkers; or, as oneparticularly
enthusiastic advocateputs it, “at the cost of
limiting individualised standardisation-level
hierarchies facilitateholisticprocessesbetter”.
These are corporatemen– tellingly, onlyone
womanappears –whohavea strong sense
of themselves as creatives; at onepoint, one
member suggests that “weneeda total artworkof
leadership conviction”. Intercutwith such riffing
onhowtocreate afluid, openculture are glacial
CGIglides through theopen-plan ‘fun’ officesof
the future. Farocki’sfilm,determinedly sober and
detached (there’sno significantmanipulation
of the subjects), ismasterful in its capturing
of thedisjunctionbetween the corporate
rhetoric of openness inapost-disciplinary
frameworkand the consistent expressionof

adeeply instrumental approach topeople as
‘units’ or things tobe exploited. This is ahorrific
mappingof the formsof soft tyrannynowviral
andomnipotentwithinneoliberalism.Gilles
Deleuze’snotionof “ceaseless control inopen
sites” isheredevastatingly renderedor “made
visible”. Farocki’sfilm’s depictionof the creation
of a cultureof control seemsprescient, revelatory
andvital in furtherdevelopingcurrently
nascent formsof resistance andopposition.
Powerful asAsselberghs’s andFarocki’sfilms

are, theirweighting is resolutely logo-centric. In
both, attentive listening to theword isprimary.
Inotherparts of theFlatnessprogram, a farmore
visually and sonically immersive aesthetic of
CGI saturationandhallucinogenicmorphed
forms shifted themodesof attention requiredof
theviewer. Thiswasmostobvious in thework
ofEdAtkins, Frances StarkandHelenMarten.
The ‘prosumer’ revolutionhas enabled these
artists touse the tools, formsandaesthetics of
digital culture against itself, to virally infect the
smoothcontours and infantilised cutesiness
of computermodelingwithpsychological
fractures andbodilydesires andappetites.
If, as the critical theorist FrancoBerardihas

said, the symptomsofdementia areoneof the
definingcharacteristics of the effectsproduced
byneoliberalismon its ‘cognitiveworkers’,
thenall thefigures inEdAtkins’swork show
the symptoms. InhisnewfilmWarm,Warm,
WarmSpringMouthsperfectly renderedCGI
bodies (good teeth, good skin, luscioushair)
housedamagedpsyches caught in theprocess of
unravellingandbreakingdown. Inwindowless
interior spaces,Atkins’smesmerically rendered,
immobilisedavatars repetitiouslymouth
banalplatitudes: “I don’twant tohear any
newson the radio about theweatheron the
weekend.”Theencounter isnightmarish, akin
to conversingwithyour confused, lost senile
grandfather,whosevoice emanates froma
BradPitt shell. The chasmbetweendigital
culture’s rhetoric of freedomandpossibilities
and thepsychological effects on theminds and
material bodiesof its consumerswas clear –
allAtkins’s avatars aremiserable, depressed,
exhausted.Of all the artists inFlatness,Atkins

appears themost intenton trying tograpple
withBerardi’s notion that “themassproduction
ofunhappiness is the topicof our times”.
Atkins’s ‘body’ ofworkwaskey in theFlatness

programme in representinganapproach to
engagingwithdigital culture that embraces
its technological possibilitieswhile retaining
somethingof thedistinctive singularity and
criticallydetachedanalysis ofAsselberghs and
Farocki.Crucially,Atkins– likeStark,Marten
and theotheryounger artists inFlatness –
isn’t overwhelmedby the ‘monster of the
mainstream’. Indeed, despite their inextricable
entanglementwithinandpenetrationby its
logicof zeroes andones, theydemonstrate
apragmaticdeterminationanddesire to
symbolicallyneuter its power. ForKhanna, the
imperative for this strategyarisesbecause “there
is something impossible about the situation
withno rationalwayoutoroptionof refusal
other thanaddressing theproblemon its own
irrational, impossible terms: bymeetingflatness
withflatness”. InAtkins’sfilm, this strategy
results inhauntingandhauntedworkswhere
thevisceral, corporeal and seductivenatureof the
aural andvisual surfaceofhiswork is radically
destabilised fromwithinby themumbling
mantras, thedementia.AestheticallyAtkins’s
film– likemuchof thebestwork inFlatness – is,
toborrowaphrase fromthepublishinghouse
Zerobooks, popularwithoutbeingpopulist.
Elsewhere, PabloBronstein’sConstantinople

Kaleidoscope (2012) andMarkPellegrino’s
G.I.R.L. (2012), shownaspart of theToronto-
basedvideo-art distributioncompanyVtape’s
excellent strand, actedashumorous rejoinders
tooverestimationsof themonstrouspowerof
thedigital. The lightnessofBronstein’s playful,
baroqueallegoryof the rhizomatic structureof
the internet (a slidingperformanceofmagical
mirrored reflections, completewith ‘pantomime
ringmaster’) andPellegrino’suseof anoldAmiga
computer toproduceananimatedhistoryof
the earlydaysof internetpornconstituted
funny, smart deflationsof techno terror.
Thiswas aprogrammethat resolutely

refutedandundermined thewriterClaire
Bishop’s recent contestation inArtforum
that contemporary arthas “beencuriously
unresponsive to the totalupheaval inour
labour and leisure inauguratedby thedigital
revolution”.All thefilms screened inFlatness
were rooted inanengagement inandcritical
reflectionon the rangeofpsychopathologies
nowhighlyvisible inour culture.

More than50films charted how
it feels to be always on the hedonic
treadmill of our consumerist-
entertainment network

Helen Marten’s Evian Disease Ed Atkins’sWarm,Warm,Warm Spring Mouths


